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NEW COTTON GOODS,

Mr. Blake Retires. THE “IIIIIOCËrfrÂBROAD.^ This car. made principally 
native wood*, was built at tho Com
pany’s work shopsi 
reflects the highest

daring robbery.In our issue of March 11th we ven
tured tho opinion thus Mr. Blake 
would soon retire from the leader
ship of tho Grit Party of 
Wo based our conjecture 
points (1) from Mr. Blako’s own 
previous utterances and (2) from 
tho fact that as soon as tho elections 
woro ovor his physical constitution 
was so badly exhausted as to require 
rost, and change of climate. The 
opposition papers denied the state
ment, but it 
wore not for astray 

Wo incline

Proas Excursion to Boston via 
Yarmouth!
(CONTIMVXD.)

One of the most daring cues of store, 
breaking that was ever committed in this 
place occurred on last Tuesday night 
The store of Mosers. G. W. Cox & Co. 
wu broken into, the safe blown open and 
rot-lied of he contents.

The entrance was made by the front 
door. Tools had been procured from the 
carpenter shop of Mr. R. p. Fletcher. 
The burglars obtained these by removing 
a pane of glue and going in. The tools 
used m forcing open the door were two 
larrr chisels. A hole was drilled in

at Kentvillo. It 
credit on the 

on tho workmen. The
WEEK’S DOINGS.

Frirnds,—At tho
it becomes

mg differs from that of those 
tly in u-e at the present. In- 

of boon finished will

resent crisisI"
tk

JUST OPENING IN Grand Pre of U«iay is one of the 
most charming villages of this Pro. 
vince. Its situation is most pic
turesque. Fine houses, surrounded 
by beautiful orchards, and 
times almost concealed from

necessary that I address 
» few words to you. Since the 
establishment of this paper there 
has never boon a period of such 
«Jeep depression in trade as that 
through which wo have recently 
Ptwsod. The result of such hard 

branch of 
vidual. It

PRINTS, . oil cloth
it !•' finished with different kinds of 
woo-!. Thb renders it loss able 
to catch fire as well 
much hi ore beautiful

GINGHAMS,
CHEVIOTS,\

by foil ago, arc soon on every side. 
Tho comfortable looking houses toi 
«ether with tho “ vast ma,-shoe stret-

as presents a 
appearance.

It won Id bo well for some other
OXFORD.Sheetings Greys and White.

linos of railway to take a suggestion 
from the W. & A. By., in the build
ing of passenger car. This is proof 
that our own woods arc quite us good 
as imported ones for constructing 
handsome coaches. There arc other 
mattors in which this lino is well 
to the front. Tho neat little time- 
table issued by this Company is 
also worthy of notice. It forms a 
guide to the 
interesting points aro mentioned 
and pretty definitely located. 
Tho officials are all very courteous 

spared to provide 
of the- travell

times is felt in every 
trade, and by every indi

,hv • ,fe “"J Powder put in, which when 
set orr did the work must effect,mliy. 
Tbs inner doer of the cafe was all blown 
to pieces, and three large brass Mu in 
the lock were broken short off. Tne safe 
which weighs about 1800 lbs.

Also, a full assortment of Parks Shirtings, at now seems that we 
in our predic- 
to tho opinion 

that had ho consulted his own feel- 
ings, ho would have retired at the 
opening of the
friends pressed him into sen-ice.
Ho bas- however, been unable to 
occupy the position 
of tho session, and has actually re
signed and leftj Ottawa. Ills flow- too, 
cry speeches will* ho much missed Sent 
in the House of Commons during As w 
■ho mnai,*,,- „r tho ,o»,ioo. Oa„l/p«p.,„IKin 
Itoobtle»» lh. Gov't, regrot that ho The,, imtitu

b»“ «HP1»* to wither., .ifoted on „ lofty ,minenco 
. vom the house for « ttmo, a. ho lookiog tho other portion of the 
h» wonderfully mooted in keeping town and viewed from tho 
tho present administration ia present a very stately appearance 
power. The moves he has made xve w - ,
on the petition, ehoss-board have 'ha‘ “ ‘ki>
all, of tote, had that tendency ”mt i”J'»“«d by one of
•n.e people of Canada .17„T ! °f but wero

rot,gratalated that they did not l.arnSThat th, W* h,v” . 'inc‘ 

rotarn Mr. Glako and his follow.™ Unt ‘raI>°"

| « useless to shut our eyes to tho 
fact that our business ha 
very seriously affected by It Tier- 
iag tho years in which Tan Wem's 
Dottros has been issued we have 
always done onr host to advance 
the welfare of everything that 
would benefit onr beloved country 
W° » to one in the matter

Commercial Union. Inrotonio,, he, ma„„a,,„r«.
------  ; been nurtured. Tho example was tho "doption of snch

The Hamilton Spectator has the ; taken from the jiolioy of tho United moa8aros 48 should be so advantage 
following on the subject:— States. The latter’s people belivec 10 al* The Dominion has just

Commercial anion between the ! I^d „e,!',hl,"f°h,“, 17^7° '--ro,,gh a straggle which
two countries, in the shape it has i "p ÏÏroSe Ita tïïfor ,,U “ *" li">« be looko.1 upon ns a

imTibb,; V} “f i 3 ™ITÏoîff S' m,?”™”- "<« i-l»rUn, one. „ wa.Tstrog

Swasiçfi'gKrsss: bsr. Ve j*"-. ,Th-> •"« fr?m,y ——«than Canada. The manufactured t rT a 011 to .’v,tbata"d the bl<?rl3'i a infest in which tho Lib 
ortho United States were not in j rôïouroei ^rwcrvatlve parly contended that
favor of the treaty negotiated * | E”»^yfc &. ”*,*£ ?”*“

and tho.r ml ounce j some -lav. hut the dawn of that day V'at W0 sbouId devolop our own in-
•n. guise ft'con'ld kcoa ! «Sto'b. ™l"'1"" «” *" «* <* this

ated. If the products of the |lllt f‘ ,on'll3’ terms. P0'1^ we hare given special atten-
™ nU?'‘ PT ,,h* k“" I Cnn»t. will no?to* J>" VromiS. ils to the Iron to power at tho late contest,

a eommorbsil n.u!!!’®*’i 1™’',n equal terms will, the United k ^ '^n bare repeal,ally Mr. Blake is physically unable to
all sort, of drrcptbn ”ïn snUoUr ühÜ'"’ '""d ,t!‘n l>'*werful ns ,hat the only way to develop discharge tin, duties ol leader of
the understanding that Knoli.h 1 si’'"y ,r>" conclu- very important renonree of onr the opposition, how much less could

• . goods were debarred from the prir : se n ston.ln^toTXfrk’"!/ b" follow the eg- be be expected to lake charge of n
naiT ‘S,’"! ‘'f0*™11*" l’mÇb. Then return tl> tb,' euoiion"of*"n' Cu” ** ‘h“ C"itol SlatlK ”"d ^Tortiofot and lontl a government.
TnL ,rs L:ld„iro":dlit *h«h o«.„
Stef- -n immon» JÏLpoî tor Tb.w *»'.“«•< to keep at home onr men w.th Mr. Illekn » lender would be
Kngli.h manufactures. i;„g|js|, ndftfrîl .ikek "‘“i °f “-11* monoy to manufacture the iron I a serious calamity for Canada, hut
twce.1, wanting only the „Si.h| S,p S i»' f h,^"* Jh’ wo ttoed, and which onr without him it would he" ten-fold
where .tv ït»-«W Lut «dt «7 *“ ia ~7 '-rg-qvnn-1 -ore serions. For,™,.,e„ C.nud,

than shipped to tho United States bvoduottve of mental and physical ™ . , j has been ravel from such e humili-
as of Canadian manufacture! „ fi'0' b°T \ho c*Pori' Wo rcJ»'ce m seeing 0,e fulfill- «ting pt^Uion aa that of having her
Then o-iimmonao quantilv En'- hceomin T*0™0 ^ee*lntid after ment of our hopes. Wo are glad ' :|!^U',,S committed to a party with- 
lish goixis would bo stuped L So S ^ * bavC bcon ^mitteil to take a out a loader. ™ .
(Wian, ai,,! tho murkôU^f the to struggle f.^S^riSnl-  ̂ this agitation which has m ----------- 4*--------- * Ï rcach<kl- This is also a

Wt>Uld • the history of Greece was Pwhon reachc<l #“ch a suce cx-ful cnlmim-1 T,'° <jiu1rdi(^ in referring to out- Prott7 town. It is the huud-
underonoooPndÆÏGtùld“Ue,,^! 6̂^AîVk,<ÿ in'° ^all States, [mn. and to know that the Week s I1''*' f"'1 ’n,tkea 1,80 of 11 lew « <rf.tho W'* A- Uo.
commençai union botween the two qUe-«Jan rrül0nr-0K MaC0dO"COn' Do,vos ,lUH ^kon a share in pro- ! Pr0S8,.°"8 *at 8ecm b“*lly in keep- T'.mr work-shops arc also hero.
countries, an assimilation of tariffs into lethnro^' ‘h° cou".,15,>' 9ank 'Joeing such a result If wo ,nS Wlth tho goueral tone of the ut- U:ui ‘his Railway Co. selected some
S!5biinlLditiVL!!arrry ,a,?0G8 th° itbat it VSld havenLWn forrgfi!e uot mistaken, this country-and in °f the lo":l1 w fi^ting other place for their offices, work-
will not lower ^r tariffto^ | benefit of Europo if Napoloon had a "Peoiai way this county—is now cdUor of lhat JOBre»1- Hero is an ab<>PX etc., it is very certain that 
an! and we cannot and will not raise an^lî1 1*'% ^h60'6 of ton- entering upon an ora of prosperity I CXa,‘,P'0: ‘ Wbik wc believe i; KonriUe would not boas important 
our standard to hers. n"™ 'il^lt03t °f e*f-o!le»ce would in which the former the Mechanic ! W°U J bttV° 600,1 m lbo interests of * P1^0 ** ,l although the shire-

*** my atefhe^reauu'îîdiEirnt tho'^r. the Merehant, and tho ' ^ “#J ln intcresU of tuwu of one of tho most fruitful and
“The tariff of Canada cannot bo “'the United States were to »iont manufac,"rer will oe able to declare ! p*re**rnllSm lti‘d the jury found 'behest co.mties ,n this Province, 

so adjusted as to admit of free trade n P°licy of conquest or widespread annua! dividends—share and shnr<. , tilg,¥>-v guilt.v« wo are not in- A 8Ü0rt àtoP here mado for re- 
betweon her and the United States amalgamation? If Cadadn Were «like. Upon such an era wo nm ' C med to find fault with the result.’’ ,r^h monta and then 
mîrkef^Thiî •88hkt»OUtfPOInOUr 0,6 n«l Rtep would ^ to entering, and its adven' I When tbc Guardian, a sheet the <A>ldhrook, Cambridge ' and
union with the United Sfotes'would country would “n^t^U^me ïn 1,0 haile,J witb devout gratitude-! ^ci|lal of whose exiUeaeo are quickly ,efi behind. Ben-
mean, and that will never occur English-speaking China, unwieldv nnd<>r a kind Providence-to those ,1 > ^ l° slandcr and malign «“ek-a neat l.ttie village-distin- 
wh.le Canada is a part of England extent, and without the incentive who cnle over the destinies of this ‘ho character of Hon. A. W. Me- gui8hed its beautiful camp,
îaSüiïïftKt10 bef:mo a Pa't of ÏSV pnn[ 0xiMtM to compote Dominion, and to those who have Lela* a“d other honorable gentle- ground*- Aylosford with its sandy 

wtthhevnetgh^,,™. »* nmi.ted them in -bat continnnlly re- P-in, and Kingaton nr, ptkW d

do not think England would at- "Canada’s policy is not restrie 8hiPd>ke policy. «O'»8 ^ tho lowest kinds of abuse, oro wo come to Wilmot-a point
tempt to restrain us, but we would tiv«- We want reciprocity with 0ur voice has ever been on the " k® * • ,ho lntercets of pure thnt bad a,so b°on poetically do-

be unanimous ; there would be tbÇ United Sûtes on terras that eido of sound morality—not n,l -7U""/,6m ,he readei-s aro given ano- ecr,bod- 71,0 famous .Spa Springs
Ind 0yi t0 Bng,and r»! ff,nJU? n!i,her- We aro anxi- vocating that maudlin" sentim, ‘her example of the glaring incon- wbo«c waters are supposed to bo^a
The usual rJnoLldafS,0îf tÆotrrK ,ttUt^ ^hinden, the « ° k^ ^ Th° ^ Styi* * *? ““ to wbioh

the country were of ono mind there Pect b.V treaty to increase our trade CanS0 “ 10 bo'ld up, but that f ff kn°WS "0t tho imP°rt - h . ,,0lr'ar® only a miles
would bo no interference, but if «ntoiconreo with Cuba and with t8turd>- detorminc.1 adhesion to those m, h° WOn,a *>“” >°wnn!ism." l«»m here. Wo pass on to Middleton 
toanJvmH i%H,8|UTh0 *ïl ?”F-'u,d is willing that principles which arc found,si UDon lh°y not c°nUii,ed in thoir tb« P°"»t of departure for the “ Nic-i” Lhzstri2sr pcs“i“kr“-e»»"'* ^ r ^reecuc nnd under uko their quarrel crivor. to England. But Sir nsLl t toach,Dg"- Wo have always consul- Th® ^arUicm also tlinka that <” day m tho tmagiruition of
If the United Slates saw fit to dis- l,ko tho-o of the United Sûtes orcd it a high privilege to be nsso- ^ McLoIlan ba8 come through | “T*. °f 0ur P°lu,c»l men. The 
FnS'üd0’ thln0^18’ i0- <>Tor,of ur ir.lîü1?» ,faV0Lr °f commercial ciate vitb those who are on-loa- tbo with an untarnishedroput- "«MojW'Uof Iron ore, of which

SiSSî SS
ssr.y,rt?~ ps7rsz.var~ CKSir-ï.3 nrr «?ÿas

11 Wàlvï n°r|OU8w c?n8,dor°d. or d*J*- They do not undorsUnd r«ffret to bo com pel loi to suspend 18 be failed to convince nine of the i Ie «n^'Trwo is the want of fuel,

raEEHHS
ssAara a .ru zzfzzrzzr* ^^1=.,..,

nnllhnr party will contnin.n com- boon aufficontly ,nd follow In linn which *. have from Methodist Conference Mtddl.ton wo hear onr conductor

«sr-èî-SrS K—ïrrrï
l-oople in the United States who I morcia! union aro explained ta »hal1 again resume the quill, ar.d , Tbe ^v. C. Jost openod the con- uk ,, 8®r may make no mie-

lldoly sc^ttomT’ an l1 ‘h°y aro stron^sMlm^fT’ *nd doabt,<-ss a The Guar-han is constantly roll- Supper occupied the first hour Bar ,tti namo °n account of possessing 
« platform could’not read!" ©«re be «gendered in^dÜe^f ti!e Ms?1 <di “P“'arge 800, 6 of mconsiston- J. Ga»ta of Yarmouth was then oufe/'T^ than many
l .ore may bo annexationists In the timc provinces, but thore U '• ,A f® dayB ng0 tbo 6,1'tor elected president, with Rev A D oLher villages which ho along this

E?4---=~ ■Sss.'-Jrsss: F-:=--=:—
^V:-3EwiHas àEHir'iF zs=:i=.‘r3no, not in fifty y oars. Many wtt#B thc conditions offhotwo Tho improsdo, ^and6d°woc. and substantial prosperity has au nnP°hs- Tbore arosevora! points of

teîbirtiriM \i ss -F SSLs,
:rhr;,^s sï;tw£H3

£Liro“CC.n“la,V»n.rji'„h « fo^nSn^‘Th"5!ff^ h~ «»■»" orthn roprej^ tb. the .to.mer ^ wTiùng L"1."™! "

TTierc is a fueling hero that a eon- systems, and to an extent different ' gracias majesty.” This wooks evenmg a oranH V In„tho cver on our return trip

“3-f — î-Ætfür; --“"."K —
5iH£E=S =-^' ~ “• E—=szts -1 here, and yearly becoming more ,t7A,"L*T- ?T,BL* w arraigned ̂ ‘te^e9t m lhe iron industry of Rov' J- A- Mosher
nggreRMve. Canada s not trqubled «ud °,n tbree '“diotments ®®*Und- lban that of Canada.

.-Under her national poliey of I “th'LnUp Zrd.’" j h««. JtaAX.USÏÏ

wealthy section of the counli 
so ft ia. But

A
conductor shouts 

“all on board,” and tho beauties of 
Grand Pre aro

> „ , -.. »“ nioved
out of it, position by the force of the ex- 
plosion some two inches. The 
Cash box containing about one hun
dred and rift y dollars besides several doc- 
aments was

session, but hisMarch 4th, 1687.
soon exchanged for 

the no less attractive ones of
Wulwillx.

This town is of especial
until the close taken .another box co-itaining 

quae a cousiderable amount of money 
was broken open and relieved of its con. 
tents. Three wallets all containing money
were nl-v taken. Oneof which—emptied
of the cash—hoe since been found in the 
Salt Spri.ig Brook. The whole 
of money tin

interest 
imrty os it is tho seat of Acadia 

‘“ary, Academy and College, 
oil us that of tho loading

stronger as tho most

anil no pains are 
for the comfort

gs-liie Acadian, 
f learning are

amount
»s stolen is somewhere in the 

ity oftwolmndredHollars. The safe 
is badly broken up and is of no futhee 
value os a safe. The whole loss thus 
sustained will be somewhere in the neigh- 

a moat popular line borbood °r three hundred dollars, 
for summer travel. Tbe work is evidently

Wo are quickly transferred from E* "°*‘ cn hand 
.i niaue the whole in suchto tho Snoamor at An- safe. The drill anti 

houtany delay or incoo- are those of profess
The villians must have work 

Un-y were engage,! h,
Mr. Cox was in the

tions o
public. All these things together 
with the beautiful scenery along 
tho lino have a tendency to make 
the W. & A. R.

that of ex. 
would have

vonioncc.
a repreeen- The cars aro run down on the 

tativeol this enterprising weekly wharf and in «very short time pas-, 
being present. A tine new building ongor# and baggage arc on board the 
is in course of construction on tho Stoaraer for Digby. 
collego grounds. On enquiry wo 
learned that it was a boarding hall 
lor the Academy students. Messrs.
Rhodes, Carry & Co., of Amherst 
have tho contract to build it. When 
this is completed it will make tho 
fourth valuable building belonging 
to these institutions. Leaving the 
Classic grounds of Wolfvillo behi

lilos arc soon passed over and 
Kextvillk

1 Mr. Brown,

ional burg

zhard while

very late and when the coke-oven men 
passed to their work at about 3 o’ clock 
all was quiet as usual. The hole drilled

as if
office till

This change 
from tho rail car to the steamer 
gives a most plensent variety and 
seems to bo highly appreciated by 
all. After a very pleasant sail 
Digby is reached. On 
tho partial destruction of the pier 
thc passengers aro landed by a scow, 
but we suffer no inconvenience in

was some woven inches, 
required a considerable 
have been put forth to discover the guilty 
parties but there seems to be very liai® 
hopes of accomplishing an; thing.

Suspicion points very strongly to 
characters of some notoriety, who 
around town on Monday and Tuesday, 
but who never have not been seen or 
heard of since die robbery. One of these 
fellows already carries a scar receive.! at 
■ similar burglary
too bad if these fellows escape justice this 
time, as it is hut reasonable to think tliat 
this is but the opening of a campaign of 
such work. If they escape now it 
is more than probable tbat oth 
be victimised. We 
should he put 
prits. While
instance only effects one tirai yet every 
business man in this county should be 
interested as c«i one knows whe 
may come. It is
ïïîss îaeTJiswï
business man knows, when he leaves lil»W 
office at night whetli* he will find every
thing all right on hie return in the morn, 
mg. It is true precautions may le taken 
to remove all money from safoe, yet tho 
safes may be destroyed and other 
Mdly injured. Last Tuesday 
lurglary was never designed by 
Mans to be confined to one store as they 
also attempted to enter the store of G. R. 
Smith end 
is in n more 
the whole

which must have 
of time. Efforts

account of

1
the matter of landing. However 
it is not probable that cither press 
uxcurtionists or tho travelling pub
lic will have to take the steamer 
from Annapolis to Digby much 
longer as thc Dominion Gov’t have 
introduced a Bill to provide half a 
million dollant for tho 
of tho Western Counties Railway 
from Digby to Annapolis. This is 
another promise fulfilled that our 
Grit friends

ad
seven ui

expedition. It will bo

think extra efforts 
forth to discover thc cul- 
the loss sustained in this

pletion

1solemnly declared was 
nothing but an election kite. Wo 
'vendor what form thoir grumbl
ings will now take in the

n his turn 
certain that

O

It seems pretty certain, judging 
from thoir past history, that they 
will grumble about this matter of

on again.

ng in this “missing link 
(Trumbling has become chronic 
with them and is about as hard to

property

euro as an obstinate case of Dyspop- 
ma. Mr Brignol I, manager of tho 
Western Counties railway, 
paniod us over that lino. We were 
exceedingly fortunate to have such

»
probably

public piace. On Wednesday 
topic of convocation turned

were alarmed as itrcc m-

upon tbe robbery nnd universal sympathy 
was expressed for Mr. Cox in his heavy

l- a genial and courteous companion 
as he proved to be. He was very
ready la gire any 
his command. Tho 
from Digby to Yarmouth 
coedingly plcasont, while there is 
nothing purticulary striking in tho 

along the road, yet there 
fflciontly attractive to 

memory for a long 
is this tho case

information* at
3L~Th‘ y-'1

FjSsbs
the Government, a few days aim

«rsasizs
they secured a majority of ovw 
seventy The Opposition appears
ïKœKSrç£.ï
eloquent, foroiblo and diligent as 
ofo!d has accomplished nothing, 
attd the hopelessness that has seU 
Mod down upon hie followers is evi
dently making, them inert and care, 
lew. A beaten leader is always 

of advanced ‘“Cji’ied to let Uto electors stew in 
ex’sDoixas, thoir „wn juice, though, to tell the 

nus j'iei returned from Boeton, and alter troU‘- ,l 1,1 "Miter a weak sort of 
boekmg in the blâxe of int.dlectuality for ”ve"Ae- Mr. Blake is eufferiflr 
throe days |to feels oonstm,ie,l t0 eav the , 1 lhc d-inoralixation of his fob
Guardian is » weak end UH,.formed ,C7' f>r which ho himself is 
journal. Wefctt bad (The italics ore !argul>' ''O'l-onsible. Tho change 
ours and must express a peculiar sense- ,n leader™hi|, by which Mr. Blake 
lion ou the part of the writer.) Had the arranf5od e*ch of the several 
5«« said this thing we n.igbt have stood “Cll0l,elBboultl bave * subaltern of 
i‘, but our culturel conic,npororv aî^e ^a confession

to please oureaWea, »nd speak the truth. Doiwos, Acadia Minos, who was 
The above is the latest effusion of the on tbo aPP*‘cation of Messrs. Rtts’ 

Truro Guardian, and its production must «.vongdon, committed for trial
have taxed, to its utmost capacity, all the invmStonUh° PreliminarF

fir^MSM!&3*4sa

sssgxjg sa-saw
as such exquisite wtUt printing and publishing in 

Now, hie paper a libel concerning Mr. 8, 
os your D. McLoIlan, the late Liberal can- 

much amusement. didate in Colchester. Wo refrain 
from making any comments till 
after tbo trial is over.

Tut ttbove paragraph is taken 
from the Halifax Chronicle of the 
9th ono week haa elapsed since the 
trial ended, and and yet we aro 
without tbo Chronicle’s comment».

o run of 67 miles'

m
scenery 
is muoh su 
bo troaeueod in 
time. Es 
with tho
Tho road seems to be in a very 
good condition and a good rate of 
spend was mado by the train.

poo tally
4 "

. L . ?
near Yarmouth.

ff Gem No. 2.

The Editor of that organ 
thought anti pig iron, the We

II.VI I'i.t.

■ p

3

fcu • i- \i
1/.Xs wo enter

.

1 in- • 7

Ji
I •

■ \

•

latent energy
many more of 
can prod'

[>o.-.se*aed
world a few more, 
gems are highly appreciated. 
Please, Gnnrdy, do come again 
efforts afford

- we made a 
fort and to 

the oldest cemetery in Nova Scotia. 
Had AnnapofSritpon tho terminus 
of o:u exccursiou wo should have 
felt amply rewarded. Thus far our 
trip had boon a most pleasant one. 
We had made the distance from 
Htdifox to Annapolis in the hand-

to any ofIs cut

y
.. , i

I assumes Sup
ernumerary relation thin year.

Tho following c Image , take place 
in this District.

Tit* Truro Guardian has decided 
that Lauedownc must go. Pack 
your grip, old man; orders from 
such authority as the Guardian 
must be obiigod.—Annaqol s Spec-

1 Par,or car owned by this line, 
h is superior in many respects 

thc same kind on the
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